
 

 

Consultation on initial education and 
training standards for pharmacists 
Social media guide 

We are hoping you will help us spread the word about our consultation on the initial education and 
training standards for pharmacists through your social media platforms. For your convenience, find 
below a selection of pre-written social media posts incorporating the official hashtag of the 
consultation, #IETPstandards, and the short URL which will link to the consultation landing page on our 
website.  
 
General 

@TheGPhC is consulting on revising its standards for the initial education and training of pharmacists 
#IETPstandards. What do you think? >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 
Will @TheGPhC proposals on revising standards for initial education and training of pharmacists help 
prepare future pharmacists for future practice? #IETPstandards. Share your views >> 
bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 
Read about proposals from @TheGPHC on revising initial education and training standards for 
pharmacists #IETPstandards. Have your say >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 
@TheGPhC is proposing closer integration between academic study and workplace experience during 
pharmacists’ initial education and training #IETPstandards. What do you think? >> 
bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 

@TheGPhC is proposing more focus on clinical and communication skills in pharmacist education and 
training, while still retaining the critical importance of science #IETPstandards. Share your views >> 
bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 

@TheGPhC is proposing requiring a more rigorous and structured approach to learning in practice (pre-
reg) #IETPstandards. Find out more and take part in the consultation >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC 
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Pharmacy professionals 

@TheGPhC wants to hear pharmacy professionals’ views on its consultation on revising initial education 
and training standards for pharmacists - #IETPstandards .Take part now >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 
Pharmacy professionals- do you agree with @TheGPhC’s proposals on revising initial education and 
training standards for pharmacists? #IETPstandards. Share your views >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 

Patients and public organisations 

@TheGPHC wants to know your views on the education and training of pharmacists #IETPstandards. 
Have your say >> bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
 
Do you agree that pharmacists should spend more time with patients and other health professionals 
during their education and training? #IETPstandards. Respond to @TheGPhC consultation now >> 
bit.ly/IETP_standards_GPhC  
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